
Gen. 9:1-17 

wyn"+B'  -ta,w>  x;nOà  -ta,   ~yhiêl{a/   %r,b"åy>w: 1 
his sons                  and      Noah                                  God             and He blessed 

~h,²l'  rm,aYOõw: 
to them        and He said 

#r,a")h' -ta,   Waïl.miW    Wbßr>W    WrïP. 
the earth/land                            and fill          and become numerous        be fruitful 

hy<ëh.yI)   ‘~k,T.xiw>    ~k,Ûa]r;AmW 2 
it will be             and terror of you           and fear of you 

#r,a'êh'    tY:åx;   -lK'   l[;… 
the earth/land            living thing of            every            upon 

~yIm"+V'h;    @A[å  -lK'   l[;Þw> 
the heavens                 bird of             every         and upon 

hm'²d'a]h'*   fmoôr>Ti   rv,’a]   •lkoB. 
the ground               it is creeping            which                on all 

~Y"ßh;   ygEïD>  -lk'b.W* 
the sea          fish of            and on all 

WnT'(nI     ~k,îd>y<B. 
they have been given            in your hand 

yx;ê  -aWh  rv,äa]   ‘fm,“r,   -lK' 3 
living             it               which            creeping thing            every 

hl'_k.a'l.   hy<ßh.yI   ~k,îl' 
for food                   it will be               to you 

lKo) -ta,   ~k,Þl'  yTit;în"   bf,[eê   qr,y<åK. 
all                               to you       I have given          herb/plant              like green 

  



Wlke(ato   al{ï   Amßd'   Avïp.n:B.   rf'§B'  -%a; 4 
you will eat            not              its blood         with its life              flesh              only         

vroêd>a,   ‘~k,ytevo)p.n:l.  ~k,Ûm.DI -ta,   %a;’w> 5 
I will require                for your life           your blood                          and only 

WNv,_r>d>a,   hY"ßx;  -lK'    dY:ïmi 
I will require it           living thing        every             from hand of 

~d'ªa'h'*    dY:åmiW 

the mankind           and from hand of        

~d")a'h'*  vp,n<ï -ta,   vroßd>a,   wyxiêa'  vyaiä   ‘dY:mi 
the man        life of                       I will require        his brother         man          from hand of  

~d'êa'h'*   ~D:å   ‘%pevo 6 
the man             blood          one pouring out 

%pe_V'yI    AmåD'   ~d"ßa'B'* 
it will be poured out          his blood          by a man 

~d")a'h' -ta,   hf'Þ['  ~yhiêl{a/   ~l,c,äB.   yKi… 
the man                            He made              God               in image of         because 

Wb+r>W     WråP.   ~T,Þa;w> 7 
and become numerous               be fruitful          and you 

#r,a"ßb'    Wcïr>vi 
in the land           move about/swarm 

Hb'(   -Wbr>W 
on it             and become numerous 

  



x;nOë  -la,   ‘~yhil{a/  rm,aYOÝw: 8 
Noah          unto                 God               and He said 

ATßai   wyn"ïB'  -la,w> 
with him        his sons          and unto 

rmo)ale 
saying 

ynI¨a]w: 9 
and I 

~k,_T.ai   ytiÞyrIB. -ta,   ~yqI±me   ynIïn>hi 
with you            my covenant                      establishing           behold I 

~k,(yrex]a;*   ~k,Þ[]r>z:  -ta,(w> 
after you                  your seed                   and 

 ‘hY"x;h;*   vp,n<Ü  -lK'   tae’w> 10 
the living          being              every                 and 

~k,êT.ai   rv,äa] 
with you                which 

hm'²heB.B;    @A[ôB' 
among the beast               among the bird 

~k,_T.ai   #r,a"ßh'   tY:ïx;   -lk'b.W* 
with you                the earth        living thing of         and among all       

hb'êTeh;    yaeäc.yO   ‘lKomi 
the ark/box           ones going out of        from all 

#r,a")h'    tY:ïx;    lkoßl. 
the earth               living thing of           for every 

  



~k,êT.ai   ‘ytiyrIB.  -ta,    ytiÛmoqih]w: 11 
with you            my covenant                               and I am establishing 

lWB+M;h;   yMeämi   dA[ß  rf'²B'  -lK'   trEôK'yI   -al{)w> 
the flood      from waters of     again        flesh               all       it will be cut off          and not 

lWBßm;  dA[±   hy<ïh.yI  -al{)w> 
flood           again            it will be        and not 

#r,a")h'   txeîv;l. 
the earth             to destroy 

~yhiªl{a/   rm,aYOæw: 12 
God               and He said 

 ‘tyrIB.h;   -tAa)   tazOÝ 
the covenant               sign of               this [is] 

~k,êynEybeäW   ‘ynIyBe    !teªnO   ynIåa] -rv,a] 
and between you         between me            giving            I [am]         which 

~k,_T.ai   rv,äa]  hY"ßx;   vp,n<ï  -lK'   !ybe²W 
with you               which           living             being             every      and between 

~l'(A[    troßdol. 
everlasting               to generations of 

!n"+['B,(   yTit;Þn"  yTi§v.q;  -ta, 13 
in the cloud              I give            my bow   

#r,a")h'   !ybeîW    ynIßyBe   tyrIêB.  tAaål.   ‘ht'y>h'(w> 
the earth          and between         between me      covenant      for sign of           and she will be 

#r,a"+h'  -l[;   !n"ß['    ynIïn>[;*B.    hy"¨h'w> 14 
the earth                over            cloud            when I bring clouds        and it will be 

!n")['B,   tv,Q<ßh;   ht'îa]r>nIw> 
in the cloud               the bow         and she will appear 



ytiªyrIB.  -ta,    yTiär>k;z"w> 15 
my covenant                                 and I will remember 

~k,êynEybeäW   ‘ynIyBe    rv,Ûa] 
and between you         between me               which 

rf'_B'  -lk'B.   hY"ßx;   vp,n<ï -lK'   !ybe²W 
flesh                in all                 living             being         all         and between 

 ‘~yI“M;h;   dA[Ü   hy<’h.yI)  -al{)w> 
the water            again           it will be         and not 

rf'(B'  -lK'   txeÞv;l.   lWBêm;l. 
flesh                all             to destroy              to a flood 

!n"+['B,(   tv,Q<ßh;   ht'îy>h'w> 16 
in the clouds              the bow             and it will be 

~l'êA[   tyrIåB.   ‘rKoz>li   h'ytiªyair>W 
eternal                covenant             to remember         and I will see it 

hY"ëx;   vp,n<å  -lK'   ‘!ybeW   ~yhiêl{a/   !yBeä 
living             being              every       and between           God              between 

#r,a")h'  -l[;   rv,îa]  rf'ÞB'  -lk'B. 
the earth                upon             which             flesh             with all 

x;nO=   -la,   ~yhiÞl{a/   rm,aYOðw: 17 
Noah                 unto                 God               and He said 

 ‘tyrIB.h;   -tAa)   tazOÝ 
the covenant              sign of                this [is] 

rf'ÞB'  -lK'   !ybeîW    ynI¨yBe    ytimoêqih]   rv,äa] 
flesh                all         and between         between me             I established           which 

#r,a")h'  -l[;   rv,îa]  
the earth                upon             which 


